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NOTES 0F THE WEEK.

Father Gualdi> who was the colleague of Mgr. Persico,
in the Papal mission to Ireland, is dead.

It is annotunccd that: the English Papal jubilee pilgrim.
age will reach Rorne in january, the Scotch pilgriniage in
Iýebruary and the Irish pilgrimage in Mardi.

Mr. Gladstone bas replicd to Mr. Balfoir's recent Birm.
ingý1an1 utterances, in- the shortest and most epigrammatic
letter he is éver lcnown to have writter. "M1ir. Balfour
bias yct to lcarn,» says Mr. Gladstone, Ilfirst, that the
PDuke of Wellington could flot attain wvhat he lias ini view,
and secondiy, that lie is flot the Duke of Wellington." In
these days of political epithet the IlDuke of Wellington'"
%vili stick ; Mr. Bl3afour may stiive to rc.assert in Ireland the
rule of the dragoon, but be wvill 'in no W'aterloo.

Professor Stuart, M.P., in a letter to the London Daily
News8, expresses the opinion that, should the present govern-
ment policy be continued in Irelauid, flot only civil wvar
,%vilI evexituate, but butchery and anarchy-butchery by
the arned police, anarchy among the unarmed people. He
is confident that the influence of the Irish leaders is ail on
the side of an avoidance o! any crime.

The capture of Mr. O'Brien's clothes by the Govern-
mient, must have been a surprise even.to, its frienâs as a
tnanifestation o! strategical strength and superior states-

nianship. The Boston Pillot, comnienting on the nIagli.
ficent cotip d'etai of the castie authorities, is forced to
acknowledýe that Mr. Balfour lias achieved a victory.
Il riday*night of Jast week, while William 0 Brien 'vas
asleep in bis ceil, the might of England swooped dowvn in
ail its nîajesty and carried off bis clothes. Wlhen lie awokc
next morning hoe found in thiri place the prisofi tiniforni,
whbich hoe bad steadily refused to wvear. He still tefused to
put it on, but there can bie no question but that the British
Empire lias scored a victory. It bias forced a poiverfui
enerny to keep bis bed, and it lias bis ciothes as the spoils
of victory. It is longýsince England lias acbieved even sa
nwach o! a triumph over any enemy, and it wvould bo cruelly
unjust to deny lier any part of the giory attaching to tis.
There wvas a certain Satanic grpndeur about the murder of
tile you-ag princes in the Towver; but tbe picture o! a
tyrant stcaling bis sleeping victim*s brecbes-only flie
depotismn of Balfour could have given that to history.

The ncxt session iilibe one of the most momentous, it
is believed, in the history of the Britishi Parliament.
XVith their Liberal Unionist allies the govcrnmcnt Iast
session werc able to muster up a nuajority of from eighty
to one litndrçd on the Irish question, but the legisfation,
o! the coming session wvill comprise much of a différent
character. Thougli apparcntiy safe on any questions con-
nectcd with the adoption o! the prescrnt poiicy in Ireland,
tlatre are yet any nunîber of side issues, the introduction
o! îvbîch wouid possibly invoive tlic defeat o! the Ministry.
For example, the introduction o! a bill by MNr. GI idstone
to disestabiish the Welsh Churcli, îvould be certain o! the
support of many Liberal U nionists, wvhule the auiy reasure
brotight forward by the Ministry to buy out tlae Irisli
landiords on the linos 1\r. Gosclben is said to contemplate,
wvould bc composed not oniy by a considerable number of
Conservatives, but by tbe Government's radical supp-rters
o! the Chamberlain scliool.

Mr. Parnell wvrites that his hecalth is slowly but steadily
improving, but bis physician, Sir Henry Thonipson, insists
on perfect quiet-for the present, as otherwise hie ivili be
unable to bear the labours o! tile coming session of Par-
liament. To the correspondent o! a New York journal
,vho visited hirm the oCher day, Mr. Parnell spoke of the
gencrai politicai situation. In bis judgrnent lie said a
a mnore feeblo or inert governiment nover lield reins iii Ire-
land. It is teaching Irishmen a mnost disastrous lesson
by its bungling incapacity, the lesson that law niay be
su[..Cessfully defied. The law as recentiy constructed by
the Unionist majority in the Commons is daily defied
and wvithi impunity, one of the extraordinary resuits o!
coercion and Ilfilm and reslute government " being that
for every offence against the law committed before the
passage o! the Coercion Bill, hundreds are committed
110w. Mr. Parnell asked wbetber respect for the Imperial
Parlianients the possibility o! her continued governient
by the sanie a&cncy, or the soiidity of the Union as likeJy
,to beinctcasedi by.such an administration.
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